
EVACUATION 
INFORMATION

(FOR UWS EMPLOYEES ONLY)

What to do if: 
Fire, Earthquake, Evacuation Event

Drills and Actual Events



EVACUATION (Fire/Earthquake/Etc..) DRILL PROTOCOLS:

1. Drill will take no longer than 5 minutes
2. No clinic staff or patients will participate in the drill (video training)
3. Alarm will sound for 60 seconds
4. If you have students/guests in your room/area position yourself at exit door, and count people as they exit the 

room (practice as if its an actual emergency).
5. Exit building to parking lot using one of three (3) exits. Operations staff will provide direction to you once 

outside. 

EVACUATION (Fire/Earthquake/Etc..) ACTUAL PROTOCOLS:

1. In the event it becomes necessary to evacuate the building use the safest route to one of the nine (9) closest 
exits. Every attempt to communicate building status in an actual situation will be ongoing. 

2. On duty clinicians will select safest evacuation route and direct all patient/intern population to follow. 
Clinicians/assigned supervisors will count all individuals in respective areas

3. If you have students/guests in your room/area position yourself at exit door, and count people as they exit the 
room.  

4. Gather in assigned areas based on locations you evacuated from (see map)
5. If you counted people leaving your room/area please recount and inform operations staff (yellow vests) if 

anyone is missing. 

Preliminary Notes:

Please memorize the information in this guide

We all have a role and responsibility for UWS Safety and Security. If we ever have to evacuate the building for fire, 
earthquake, etc.… your role as a UWS Employee (Drill or Actual) is described below

FIRST FIRE EVACUATION DRILL IS 2/19/21 from 12:40 P.M. to 12:45 P.M.



Emergency Evacuation 
Gathering Locations (in actual emergency event only)

First 
Floor 
North

Second 
Floor 
North

Second 
Floor 
South

First 
Floor 
South

Clinic 
patients 
and staff

During drills please use 
North Stairwell, Main 
Entry/Exit, and South 
Clinic Doors Only to 

evacuate

We will gather near 
front of building for drills 

only

Drill 
Exit

Drill 
Exit

Drill 
Exit

Alt. 
Evac 
Door

Alt. 
Evac 
Door

Alt. 
Evac 
Door

Alt. 
Evac 
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X = emergency exits 

Emergency Evacuation 
Route

Second Floor

X

X

2nd Floor North evacuates to 
North Grass Area

2nd Floor South evacuates 
to South Grass Area

X



X = emergency exits X

Emergency Evacuation Route
First Floor

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X = alternate evacuation doors
to only be used in emergency

(from garage)

1st Floor South evacuates to 
grass area South of fountain

All Clinic Staff and 
Patients evacuate to 

concrete area by 
fountain 

1st Floor North evacuates to 
grass area North of Fountain



Questions?

campussafety@uws.edu
503.206.3206

Post Notes:

We will never have a “surprise” drill of any sort. 

If we are ever in a lockdown event ignore the fire alarm unless you see and smell smoke.

Do you know the fastest route to evacuate the building from any location on campus? Please do. 

5 steps and a location to gather is all you need to memorize to know what to do in an evacuation.

mailto:campussafety@uws.edu

